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MEG arrests 29 on drug charge~ 
......... BJ~.~w~_ Sec:urity OUe! Vil'llil Trummer said. JiiIinson City. BmtoD. Zeicler and SlU ; Oounty. Jac:boo Oounty Sheriff Don ~7 .....",..... _. m",r . the WillIamson Oounly Detective Unit White said DO vebic:Jes wen! CGIil"_sI 
Over 1» law oIfICen participated in a Twenty..,ight of the arrests were m and MEG. in J~ c..,onty. III c:antrut to 
oedes of early morning drug arrests William""" Count)'. Eight cbarges were The arrests beRan at daybreak with previous arrests. no r......... wen! 
Friday and served warrants on 2!1 prr- in Jacltson County . Pariser said. Two ar-rest;.... oIfocen fonn;.... three-man found in -".u·s activities. Pariaer 
arrests were made in FtanIIIin County.......... • '-" 
lOftS in. four counties on charges and one in A1exan<ler County. teams each with an an-est warrant said. 
ra~i. from mqal del ivery of can- nam~ one penon. Pariser said the Parioer declined to list alllOUllts of 
nabla to iIlqal delivery of a controUed All arrests in WiJIiaJmon County operation went smoothly and en- controUsI subsI.aDces bouIht or totals /'" 
.. batance. were made aner suppressed in- ...,...,t~ little resistance. of ' ''uy money" espeoded by MEG / 
. The arrests were coordinated through dictments were handed down from the "FourIy.(our per cent of the cbarges agents. 
the Southern Dlinois Metropolitan. En- Williamson County Grand Jury. which filed involve pbencylodine. PCP. or as "Wearenotint~edinbigseizures 
forcement Group (MEG). MEG direc- met on Oct. 8 and 9. assistant WiUiam- it is refen-ed to in street talk-Angel or bitr amounts. but remov",- !'!reeI 
1er Richard Pariser said the 62 charges son County State·s Attorney Wes Boie dli5l. Fifteen.prr cent of the arrests in- traffickers from the sane." Fariser 
DIed In JacUon and Williamson Coun- said. volve marijuana or hashish. and the said. 
ties represented six month's in- Two defendants were under age 17 remaining 41 per cent include am- "'This was a series ·of coordinated 
v,estigati!'" by MEG agents. . and would be filed on juvenile prtitions . phetamines. cocaine and seconal ." a=sts. rather thlll) a raid." Pariser 
Cyl)tbi) Rae Linton. 21 . CartervIlle . a Soie added . Pariser said. said- . 
member - of the Williamson County "We feel PCP is the biggest problem Pariser said the officers already had 
Grand Jury which handed down the in- "Sixteen different law enforcement drug we have locally ." Pariser added. walTants for the an ~ ~ of suspects and :~~i,:::si;;~o~~s~r:II:a~ ;e~~:'~ ~~~ :id'e involved in the alTests ." as ~~il:!.r~r!~~ze~~;'..::.ia~ ::;e~aI~:.'" merely searching for 
of a controlled substance. Williamson The agencies include the Illinois State plained. He said most of the drug in this JacUon County residents arrested on 
County officials said she was -absent Police : Illinois Bureau of Investigation ; area. however. is manufactured in alleged mqal delivery of a controlled 
with no excuse the day the jury heard Sheriff's offices in Williamson . "r.landestine" underground operations. substance charges are : 
the MEG cases. .. . JacUon . Franklin and Alexander Coun- Three cars allqedly used in the -Michael Setzakorn . 20. rural 
Three SIU Students hvmg I .. : ... Car- ties : police departments in Marion . delivery of drugs to undercover MEG JacUon County. released on $2.500 
bond ale area were arrested. SIU Ca rbondale . Herrin. Murphysboro . agents were confiscated in Williamson (Continued on Page.3) 
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SIU asks $6.5 million 
for '77 S4lory hikes 
peeled to make its budget recom ~ 
mendations in December . 
Price increases in commodities. can-
By Lenore Sobot. 
Dally Egyptian St." Writer 
SIU-C is asking for 56.S million to Ir acl ural services. equipment and 
COYer salary increases of 11 per cent travel account for $2.2 million of the 
nexf year for faculty. administrative budget increaS(>, 
and civil .services. Electricity rates are expected to in-
The University is also requesting an crease JO per cent by next year. ae-
increase of nearly $267 ,000 for student cording to projections by the 
wages to offset the effect of the federal engineering staff 01 the Physical Plant. 
minimum wage law which will go into The University is requesting $3.9 
effect Jan. 1. 1975. million for program expansion. The 
Salary increase funds of $504.000 are Coa l Extraction and Ut ilization 
being requested for Civil Service Research Center would absorb $632.000 
workers with nl!gotiated contracts or that incr ease . Health-r e lated 
based on a review of contract results in program expansion at the School of 
industry . Medicine in Springfield accounts for 
The salary increase money is part of Sl.1 million of the increase . The Univer-
the .9 million Resource Allocation sity is requesting $147.000 for program 
and Management Program (RAMP) expansion within the School of Law . 
for SIU.c approved Thur,;day by the SIU.c is also asking for an additional 
Board of Trustees (or fISCal year 1977. $113.000 for a new program in mining CUlling copen 
The budget request . whIch IS 35 prr engineering. 
cent above the-eurrent budget . needs Special funding accounts for $1 .4 James Males, assistant professor cutting demollslratlon during the 
approval from the UlinolS Board of million of the budget increase with in animal industries , demon- Sunday Food Festival at the 
Higher educatiOn (IBHE) before. It IS $&00.000 of that going toward-equipment strafes part of the technique :-.e Arena . (Stat. photo by Bob -
... nt to the Iqlslature. The IBHE is ex- replacem!"t. - wi II be using during the . ~.eat- RingroitlTl) 
~ Budget omits· .$3 million • In pay 
By Mar,. E. G....-r 
DaIJy f!m&Iu .." Writer 
The S1U.c 1977 Resource Allocation 
and Management I'roI!ram (RAMP) 
c!oes not include $3 million in pay in-
creases for University Civil Service em-
ployes. 
Sometime between the September 
and October board, meetings. it IO'M 
decided to drop that request from 1M 
budget tentativeb approved at the Sep-
temller meeting. Bm Hemann. rmancial 
offic:er of the board, said. 
Ii. .....- for ~ for the increues 
will probably be made after a statewide 
Bureau of the Budget committee 
finishes its study of the disparity bet-
-ween univesity.(:ivil Service~' 
salaries and other state Civil Service 
~ ':e ~iUee is studyiDg 
the problem and will report to Gov. Seryice workers. "We went way out on 
Daniel WaIJr.er bef .... he makes up his a limb" to give the Civil Service people 
fiscal 1m budget for the state. raises. H that is being unsympathetic to 
President W ...... lIr8Ddt said it wouJd I."" needs of the CiYil Service employes 
be ' 'more appropriate" to keep the Civil then I don't know what i .... he said. 
Service ... inc:reases separate from The average increase in .. ~ or 
the S1U b!Idget. . Civil Service employes. includiilg cost 
H. Lee Hesttr, ". chairman of the of living. merit increases and .ty ad-
civil service employes council. said. "1 justments. amounted to 1.52 per cent 
rtgUred that would happen." He said the for last year. says William Buffum. 
request has 10 be put into the · R.(Mp budget director. 
document before the Winois Board or Hester said. ' 'There is no evidence 
Higher Education (IBHE) can refuse or that the 1.5 figure is con-ect. We rtnd it 
grant the request . cJoo;o,r to 1.7 per cenL" He said "7 per 
" It·s ebout par for the course." """t is below the rlgUl'e quoted by \.he 
Hester said. "He Uiraiiilil ill!'t sym- goverflment as the increase in the cost 
=~o :.::=~~ce..; of :~;,ruy thing left is co\Iective 
sym~ bariaiDing." Hester commented. '"!bat 
Brandt saiir that a U per cent probably is not the best _y, but I don't 
a~ ~ was given to faculty know what else you can do." 
"-J"!"S and 1.5 per cent to the Civil Brandl said he did not !mow if SIU 
• raIses 
WIll receive the moaey from the fBHE 
which must approve the budget request. 
when the committee reoort is in. 
Requests for ~ ina'eues of CiYil _ 
Service employes at the Edwardsville 
campus wen! included in the SIU-E 
fISCal 1m budget request to the IBHE. 
- gus 
1Jode 
Gus says it MEG -m to mab the 
next drug raid bigger, It'll ha¥e to 
call out !he Natlawl Guard. 
( 
W//U/ 'NeWSQ/.'RoUiiaup~-~~ Swinburne responds 
'~~~~~~~~~"».~'K~~,,*-"\,~"'~~::"'''««':':::'''",«:::'%::':::;':~:::;:''::::~-::~ - d..' ~ 
Ford pro~federal energy corporation to stu en~ petItIon 
WASHINGTON (API-Presidtnt Ford proposed on Friday the creation of a 
• federal corporation to invest, lend or guarantee $100 billion to put risky new 
ener'IY aourees into business. 
But the <;orporation, usill8 taxpayers' money. WOUld be required to place its 
bets carefully enough to timit the government's risk of losses to no more than 
SZ5 billion. 
'The proposal WOUld forbid federal financill8 of energy projects that could find 
private financing . 
But officials concede that decidill8 what .pro/ects deserve government finan · 
~:: .. t::t~::'t~~to the business judgment 0 the c"'1l9ration '~ fiv ... member 
Federal Energy Administrator Frank G. Zarb told reporters the government 
r--- would plan and expect to get its energy inv$ments back eventually , as the 
energy projects it finances become profitable. 
But the government itself would not go into tbe energy business through 
direct ownership or operation , except in temporary cases where it might con -
struct a facility, then lease or sell it to private industry .. 
The bill sent to Coll8ress by the President. would direct the corporation . called 
the Energy Indeperidence Authority (EIA>. to emphasize loans to private 
busin~" in preference to equity investment or guarant~ of fu~ prices. 
Walker, comptroller dill(Jgree on s,ate'sfinances 
SPRINGFIELD (AP I- Illinois is seriously short of cash to pay its bills . but 
the governor and slate comptroller disagree whether the situation is of a crisis 
nature. . 
"We have bottomed out of our cash reserves-they are gone ," Comptroller 
George W. Lindberg Jr . said in a news conrerence Friday. " Last night the ;:;tate 
could not pay its bills. It ·s just that simple .. ' 
I A rew hours later . Gov . Daniel Walker held another news conreren~ to coun· 
ter the crisis talk and insist that dire predictions or payless paydays ror state 
employes are " a cruel exaggeration." 
' 'The problem is serious. " Walker said . "But it is not a crasis." 
The Democratic governor said his administration is speeding the deposit of 
sales tax receipts into the general rund and this will g ive the stale an injection 
of an immediate sa> million . 
The governor said the problem is one of cash now and that the state will end 
the year with an adequate balance and all bills will he paid on time . 
Kremlin criticizes Nobel prize win~er 
MOSCOW (AP I-The Kremlin . voicing its a nger in the official press friday . 
called dissident Andrei Sakharov an anti-patriot and declared the Nobel Peace 
Prize awarded to him was a political ploy contrary to the interests or detente 
and peace. . 
The criticism was published by the official news agency Tass aner nearly a 
day of silence on the Nobel announcement. II challenged Sakharov 's position 
that the award should be regarded as a victory ror detente rather than a slap in 
the face of the Soviet leadership. 
The award was the third imporlanl Nobel prize to a Soviet citizen out of favor 
with the country's leadership. In 1970 the literature .prize was awarded to 
Alexander Solzhenitsy,n . who went to Stockholm to receive It only aner he was 
fOl"C'C!d into exile in 1974. 'n 1958 the literary prize was won by Boris Pasternak. 
author of " Doctor Zhivago," a novel never published in the Soviet Union . 
At a news conference in his Moscow apartment. the 54-year..,ld Sakharov told 
foreign reporters : . . . . 
''This award is a very important step which follows the SPIrit of the prmclples 
of detente. There are no grounds to think that my speeches. my act ions and the 
award of the prize are a challell8e to official ideology .. ·· 
Grand jury indicts policeman in Attica inquest 
WARSAW, N.Y. (API-A special grand jury investigating the 1!J71 Attica 
prison rebellion indicted a state trooper Friday f~r his role in quelling the in· 
mate revolt that claimed 43 lives. 
Trooper Gregory WiJdridge, assigned to Troop A at Batavia . is the first law 
enfon:ement orrlCel' to be indicted in the four·year..,1d investigation of the 
uprisi~ . 
Wiklridge was indicted for first~lass reckless endangerment. a felony that 
carries a prison term of up to seven years. 
N~:v~o~i~~lceco::.e hdu":;~~e: :~eckless ~ndangerment " as "evincill8 a ~ indictment charged the trooper with firin!! a shotgun blast that 
threatened human life. 
A special Wyomi".J County grand jury indicted 62. inmates accused of nrious 
crimes during" the flvHay revolt . . 
WiJdridge acknowledged his identity but otherwise remained silent when 
arra1jiifed before Justice carman F . Ball of state Supreme Court. 
. PLO chief to try to restore peace in -Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (API-With law and order tottering on the edge of 
collapse in Lebanon, Premier· Rashid Karllmi aJIIIOUIICed Thursday that 
Palestinian guerrina chieftain Yasir Arafat was com(ng to Beirut '~o do His 
best" 10 help restore peace. . 
- He made it clear there was still no question of resorting to the l8,_man 
Lebanese army, which has SO far stayed on the sidelines. . 
Karami made the announcement after lie returned from a on...day trip to 
Damaoeus for meetings with Ararat , the chairman of lhe: Palestine Liberatim 
Org.mzation, Syrian Ptesident HaCez Assad and foreign Minister Abdul Halim 
KhaddaIiI. 
He said that in Syria he ''RI\sed understanding and eagerness for cooperation 
to help Lebanon resolve the situation ... " • -I-
. By Ra, VrdIeJ 
DIIII, ElYPClu SlaIr Writer 
Respondill8 to a student petition 
requestill8 chall8es in the Office of 
SpecIalized Student Services, Bruce' 
Swinbume. vice president for Student 
an'airs. said Friday that the suggested 
transfe~ence of the agency to the Om · 
·budspefson·s Office would hinder the 
effectiveness of each office. 
Explainill8 that the Ombudsperson 's 
Office deals with problems encountered 
by faculty and staff as well as students. 
Swinburne said the Specialized Student 
ServICes Office "needs some stability" 
and that putting it under the Om-
~~rson 's Qffice would hurt both.9!-. . 
Swinburne was responding to a 
petition submitted to President Warren 
W. Brandt on Tuesday. The petition 
protests the transferral of Silas Singh . 
rormer coordinator or Specialized 
Student Services. to the position or 
assistant dean of student services : the 
treatment of Ibrahim Kanab, research 
assistant in the Specialized Sts?:! Ser-
vices Office and the failure of the 
Universi\y to employ any h icapped 
persons In the office. 
Swinburne said the transferral of 
Singh win benefit handicapped student~ 
because Singh is "working on projects 
or concern . Essentially. that was a 
promotion , for Singh as he is very ef· 
fective at_wwkill8 with ~tate agencies," 
he said. 
Swinburne said that Kattab has 
"done a good job" and has been paid 
well. He declined further comment. 
The University bas '·to show greater 
coneern for equal opportunity for han· 
dicapped (persons) as well . ~ W!'1I)~n 
and minorities, " Swinburne added. 
He said he would like to see more 
handicapped students able to qualify 
for work-5tudy funds . but sinc~ many 
SlU students have some of their tuition 
paid for by the Illinois Department of 
Vocational Rehabilitation they do not 
qualify (or the work·studv funds . 
CCHS board to. hear 
pro-dance .argument 
By RoIaada Williams 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
Lillian Lonergan . director of the car-
bondale Parent·Teen Board . will take 
her case to the carbondale Community 
High School tCCHS) Board Thursday in 
an effort to convince the board to con· 
tinue the Parent-Teen board sponSored 
dances for high school students in the 
school gymnasium. 
Lonergan said CCHS Sup!. Melvin 
Spence informed her Monday that she 
would no longer be allowed to use the 
high school for dances because of 
inadequate supervision. 
The dances were sponsored by the 
Parent·Teen board to give students a 
place to co"liregate after football and 
basketball games, she said. 
Spence said the dances were cance.led 
because Lonergan did not maintain 
. adequate supervision . prevent drinkill8 
on school grounds ~ prevent smoking in 
the gym, or provide crowd control when 
needed. 
He said an inspection of the school af. 
ter the Cape Girardeau game Sept. 26 
showed empty beer cans, broken botJ 
ties and evidence or smoking in the 
~vm . . 
Lonergan said Spence's reasons for 
canceling the dances are invalid 
because tb6e were 15 chaperons at the 
dance and there was no evidence of 
beer cans or cigarette butts when they 
left that night. 
She denies any evidence oC smoking 
or driRkl1l8 by otudent. and beilews the 
debris was planted there by someone 
who did not want the students to have 
the dance. 
Spence was one of the signers of a 
contract between the Parent-Teen 
board and CCHS to allow the board to 
sponsor dances in the school. She said 
cancellation of the dances 'would COI!-
stitute a breach of contract. 
Plans to hold Friday's dance in. the 
Westown Mall were expected to be 
followed as scheduled. 
Early morning MEG SWeep ' 
nets 29 _ on drug cha.rges 
/ (Continued from Page t) 
bond and . represented by attorney 
Larry Sherman. 
- James WiJson.22. 9011 N. carico, 
carbondale, released on 55.000 bond 
and represented by attorney Brocton 
Lockwood. 
- Anthony J. O'Donnell. 'El; rural . 
Jackson County . released on $3,500 
bond and represented by the public 
defeader _ _ ." . _ . 
-Jack O'Brian , 24, 6411 N. carico, 
released on $2.000 bond and represented 
by the public defender. 
-James Rushing, 31 , carbondale. 
released on $2.500 bond and represented 
by the public defender_ 
One person remains at large on a 
Jackson COunty warrllllt , White said. 
Setzakorn , WIlson and O' Brian are 
SIU students, Trommer said. 
'Those arTesied in Williamson County 
include : 
T.e . calvert. 26, Herrin : delivery of 
PCP and marijuan". 
Gregory Long , 21, Herrin : delivery of 
LSD and marijuana. 
Guy Roberts. 18. Herrin : delivery of 
MDA. . 
Michael Fry , Herrin : delivery of 
PCP. . 
Anthony T. DiGiovanni, 31, Route 5. 
Marion : delivery or madjuana . • 
Martin H. Stout or Herrin : delivery of 
a ... ~ance repre~ted ' as controlled .• 
and a substance containing phenobar-
. bitaJ. . 
Reger ' Dotson. 31. of Energy : 
unrawfu~ delivery o[ PCP. 
Robert E . Lipsey , 21. of Olive 
Branch : unlawful-detiveQ' or PCP and 
a substance said to be controlled. 
Kennel ... Robinsoa, 24,':1!errin : 
unlawful delivery or marijuana .and 
PCP. 
Wallace Bearden, 21, Marion: 
unlawful delivery of chlorlil' betaini!. , 
Louise Hart , Marion: unlawful 
delivery of phentermine. -
Gregg Moore . Johnston City : 
unlawful delivery of phentermine. 
WiUiam E . Heam, rural Pittaburgh : 
delivery or PCP. 
Doutl Douglas, Zeigler : delivery or 
PCP: 
Gregory Dean Turner, Marion: 
delivery 0( PCP. 
Randy Joe .Lane, rural Pittab .... ; 
delivery 0( PCP. ' _ 
Thomas Fishback, Pittaburg ; delivery 
or PCP. 
Rol>ert Jacobs, ru,",1 Pittsburg ; . delivery 0( PCP. _ . _ 
VawnMcNeiI, _ , Herrin ; delivery 0( 
methamphetamine and a substance 
said to be controlled .. 
Gerald W . ..Eldridge, 33, Herrilr." 
delivery 0( PCP and a sub5lanee uld to 
be controlled. -
. ~'juveniJe was aIao arrested. 
?:. 
• omecomlng 
• e sWIngs 
- f' 
Homecoming at Carbondale Com-
munity High School began with a 
womp-la-da, womp-la-da . stomp . 
stomp. parade Friday afternoon . 
Providing most of the womp-ta-<las and \ 
stomps are the CCHS Leuer Girls and . 
the band (top I. The parade left'the high 
school at High Street and Oakland 
Avenue and marched down Oakland 
Avenue, Main Street and Illinois 
Avenue. Some people found the parade 
a good chance to clown around . Cindy 
Burk . !len). a freshman at the high 
school . shines a happy clown smile_ 
seemingly content with her balloon. A 
group of grade school kids . (right) 
champion clowns in their own right, are 
willing to take advantage of any op-
portunity to get away from their 
schoolwork . The parade was only the 
prelude to the game and the senior var-
sity football players (below ) ride in 
style and share a moment of pregame 
glory . The Terriers played the West 
Frankfort Redbirds at B1eyer Field 
Friday night. 
Stafl photo. by Bob Ringham 
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Use ·of pesti~ides increasing 
By ........ c.Il 
"-<IateoI "'- wrt&er 
DeIpite the cries 01 environmentalists UId the 
..... paIpa 01 .... anie food fanciers, American fM-
men ........ more pesticides than ev ... before to 
...... the crops that nourish the nation . 
'I1Ie 1_ available f .. tIreS from t~ U .S.~­
men! 01 Agriculture show that almost 1.2 billion 
pounds 01 synthetic organic pesticides worth ,1.3 
billion were lOkI in the United States in l!m. That 
repreoented an increase of 17.4 per cent from the 
previous year. 
~tistics for 1974 are not yet available, but the 
ligures are expected to show another gain, although 
,.-tbe energy crisis probably wiU cut any increase since 
the organic pesticides generaWy are derived from 
petroleum. 
In 1_, according to the USDA, 36 per cent of all 
croplUld, not counting pasture, was treated with 
pesticides. In 1971, the ,!mount of treated cropland 
rose to 52 per cent. 1be individual increases (or some 
mitior food crops are even greater. In 19Q1, ·m per 
cent 01 the acreage used to grow com was treated 
with pesticide : five years later , 83 per cent was 
treated. 
The amount of treated soybean acreage rose (rom 
;I) to 72 per cent ; the amount of treated wheat 
acreage went from ;I) to 47 per cent. , 
'I1Ie next USDA study is not due until 1976, but 
government spokesmen estimate that 90 per cent or 
more of the com acreage UId about 80 per cent of the 
ooyllean acreage is trealed with a pesticide of one 
type or aROth..- . 
The controversy over pesticides began in the early 
1960s following lhe publication of "Silent Spring" by 
Rachel Carson in which Ihe author , who died in 1964, 
linked the use of some pe<ticlde" to cancer. 
Some consumer groups argue. that there was not 
enough information available about the chemicals 
that wind up in our foods anc ad \'ocahod organic far -
ming. growing crops without a rt ificial aids . 
Most of the publicity about pt. . I iddes has centered 
on five well-known chemicals banned by the En-
vironmental Protection Ag~ncy-DDT . Aldrin . 
Dieldrin, heptachlor and chlordane . 
They represent only a small part , howevpr . of the 
products available to kill insects , rodents . wl't.'<is and 
other pests. Some 32.000 products with more than 
1,000 active ingredients are registered with the EPA. 
which has the job of overseeing the marketing of 
peslicides in Ihe Uniled Slates. 
All polentlal pesticides are checked to see if they 
do the job they are .~ to and whether they 
threaten the environmenl . Ail EPA spokesman ex-
plained that the agency first determines whether any 
of the chemical involved remain in food products and 
then tries to establish a safe level. 
' 'They an ' ......... ~ ' the EPA spokesman saic:. 
"There's DO getting arowJd II . They are hazardous 
UId must be handled with care. " 
'I1Ie pesticides appeu to be here to stay. 'I1Ie 
bigest surge in the use 01 pestiddes came in the late 
_ and eMly U15G11 with the developmenl 01 new 
chemicals. 
'I1Ie amount of pesticide sold in the United Slates 
increased in eight of the 10 y ..... from 1964 to 19'13. 
The exceptions were in 1_ UId 19'10, "al the height 
01 the concern ov ... the environmenl ." a USDA 
spokesman said. 
1bere are moves under way in Congt...ess to restore 
control over pesticides to the Department of 
Agriculture instead of the EPA. The legislation is 
generally opposeil by environmental groups who 
claim the USDA was not careful enough in deter-
mining the effects of peslicides. 
OIemical manufacturers and farmers argue that 
banning peslicides raises the cost of food . They say 
the use or pesticides in<:reases the yiekl (or any g iven 
t . O. UlovLI YOII 
R~Tiiu "" ,"Vi C ? " 
Letters 
crG!'. ''The I .... 01 chlordane is a -">us bI6w to 
agncuJtural commurifly," said Wall ... J . 
president of the Florida F.rm Bunau, diJcussing 
EPA's announcement in July that it was bannintl 
pesticides. 
Specific rlgures on cost increases are h.rd to 
by. Some studies have said the price of food wo d 
q",""",pled if aU pesticides were banned, but 
EPA spokesman stressed that an the studies are sim 
ply educaled guesses. 
The EPA said last month that it estimated a 1 
ban on DDT had cosl consumers about two cents 
year in higher prices for cotton goods. 
At present , il is virtually impossible to con 
weeds, insects and other pests for largescale farmi 
without the use of pesticides. but scienti. ts a 
working on potential alternatives . 
One possibility . according to the EPA spokesman 
is a huge microwave generator that kills the seeds 
insects and weeds I)efore planting . 
SIU Sports Information Of lice shows professionalism and freshness 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
How often is it thai the people behind the scenes 
get recognition for the great jobs they do. Not often 
enough would be an accurate answer. 
'I1Ie S1U Sports • Information Office, headed by 
Butch H9Lry, bas the press boxes in McAndrew 
Stadium hlllning at a highly organized state. The two 
lI1!i1 ... Iype structures.al the top 01 the stadium are a 
pleasanl place to work. . 
1 do Imow that tile Sports Information OffICe has a . 
well put 100ether JII'OII'AID in the hands of each mem-
ber 01 the press Corps before each game. Included in 
this JII'OII'AID for the ''guys upstairs" .... individual 
UId team stats from an ~Vious games, starting 
line-<ljjs fly position, UId a written report summing 
up whal to expect from each team. 
Throughout the game . these smiling faces keep us_ 
informed on other scores from around lhe nation and 
hand oul specific, typed · oul play-by-play sheets 
almost immediately followintl each quarter, in-
cluding everythintl from scoring to weather reports. 
After each half, a cnmplete statistics sheet is also 
passed out with everything on il from scoring sum-
maries to attendence figures . 
They even try to influence the media to report in a 
pleasant manner by housing us in p1easanl facilities . 
In __ 01 the trailers writers tap away at their 
typewrilers while othii media people scribble 
lIIroush notebook an... notebook on a upper level 
pl~li>rm IoOIdng down I'Jearly on the f",ld. For the 
video media, in bet_ the two trailers is an area 
for cameras to focus their leiises on the plays. In the 
other trailer carpeted broadcasting booths house lbe 
public announcer onlooking coaches, UId the familar 
Salukis impressive against Long Beach State 
Jthe WM. It was obVious from the moment the_lrams 
~ 01\ the field thai the Salums Wft'e there to 
play fnot~, tnd they wen!O'l re~ to lay down UId 
play dead becaUR 01 their record or the other team's 
strength. . 
My pareat.s Wft'e 90 impresad with the Sa!t*is' 
play thai \bey aMd for tJc:Irets to the _ home 
IIQIe-..:And I was 10 ..."... \q be l1li SIU filii s.turday 
that_I woukID't miD tbe remaiDiIig pmes ' if we 
_ win another. 11wtit.you to aU the jJlayen ..... 
the ~ ltd for s.turday's game and aU the 
other 1_ you jJlay IiIre that __ - it's put to be a 
filii' . 
voices of BiU Criswell UId eeorge Offman. 
WCIL, though, has the advantage over the other' . 
stalions broadcasting .the game, because they can 
catch plenty of ray~ while silling on Ihe outside 
beside the broadcasting trail.... . 
The professionalism aJtd freshness of how the press 
box is run h..-e al SIU impresses')ne immensley. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Joe Paschen 
FreslllUaD 
Radio-TV 
Opinion & GommentBr;y 
EOITORIAl POLICY- ThP grnrt'_' pohcY of ... [)ell.,. Egyp-
I ..... IS to prc:Mdit., QPI'n fotvn for drtcusaion allUUft'" Idee. 
Opr.cw-. ~......., on ... «Iitor'" r:-on dID nat nlCnUrity 
rf'ftKt fhaM of "- .-ninisf'r-'ion 01 .,.,y. dlprtmenl aI ~ 
\JnIWt'SI~. S9"Id"tor"'.lI"WPf'ftI"If"-~of"'AIfhon 
«IIy. Uf'SigNd editarWs ~ • CCI"tM'I"IMa of rhe' 0..1", 
Egwopf., Ccrnninr., ..tMc::h IS ClI'nCIDMd all ". tf\,l:Jlnt ea.,,,, 
~,~"'tcrilll~editor . • mtn"If»r.tectldbfffWS~ 
~ 1Wt. Iht I'nII'\I8ing _tor ....... _tor'" .... "tng ,",Irve;. 
- LETTERS POLiCY-l.t'f1iIrrS to "'" eougr .,.. lII"V,tI!d end 
..,itIIt"s"., IID!'II' ""'" b¥ "*' or In Pf'nG" 10 IEdltor.J.eI P..aR 
Editor. o.ity ~. Room ·ll41. CcrnmI.n<;t'1OnI ..,.~ 
UIfttrs If'IOtM b¥ 'tnJrwr.ftIIn .., ~ rot ......, 250 'IIIIO'dt 
~"""'''''tors(.ans.dtf"I~OT in PDOr'_'''_II"", 
.~."'I~ ....... t Dts"""b¥'_Alft'Crl.5t\1d1enfs 
mat lIMWifY If'IImMhift tw clel5iftc.tfian .-d ,.,.iar. *"'" 
,....,....... __ cIIiII*'1ment....,,. .... ~s..,b¥'dfCW" · 
.............. tian. wr,fiIIon aemi"'"O ""'" __ "*' ....,...,-.... 
c-... .......... ~~tc:w_rtfCafG'lrA..,-'" 
::" .... .,.." ...... ,fic.af.an c....- be ~ ,*,11 1"10° : . 
•...............................................................• 
l CONY ACt tENSES . r 
: For complete information on contod lens .. and WSIU-TV&FM 
~I!:-~~~'~~ 
-, 
• p.m·-FIriIiL UDe.; 7 p.m.-Cam aUI' GnpIIb : The __ 
Eye ; • p.m.-AuotIn City Limit.l : , 
p.m.~. 
-, 
4:30 p.m.-Antlquos ; $ p.m.-
~:.n:lll "f:~~r ;.::0 p.;,!,.= 
Lowell'Ibomu Remembers ; 7 
p.m.-Eveni"" al Symphony ; • 
p .m . -Masterpiece Theater : , 
p .m . -IC.~~OW ; 10 p .m . -
KDmedy . "Hello. _ ." 
-, 
1 : 30 a .m. to 3 :30 p.rn . -
Educational P'rog:ramming ; 3::.1 
p.m.-Ulias. Yogi and You ; 4 
~~~:p!~~ ;S~3g·~·.~~ 
Misterogers ' Neighborhood ; & 
p.m.-El«:tric Campany Documen· 
tary : ' :30 p.m.-For tho People : 7 
p.m.-Autobi08raphy ola Princess : 
'p.m.-WlIhonol9lah Abbas : ' :30 
p.m.-Spotlighl: H ... ilag. '18 ; 9 
p.m.-Inquiry : 10 p.m.--91erlock 
Homes Theater . " Pearl of Death." 
sch~uJ~1~w~n~U~~~r9:!o ~~ SaIanIa, 
S a .m.-Southem ' lIIinois Farm 
Report ; 8 :15 a .m.-Today'. Ihe 
Day ; 9 a.m.-Take a Mlaic Break ; 
U a.m.- Nation.ll Town Meeting : 
noon-Saturday Magaline : 1:15 
p.m.--SoJuJd Football: us p.m.-
The FIfth ~ ... ; 5 p.m.-UP' 
World News ; 5 :05 p.m.-State and 
Local News ; 5:10 p.m.-Music in 
tho Ai. : 6:30 p.m.-WSIU Expan· 
ded News: 7 p.m.- All Thi""s Con-
WIDB 
nae following programming is 
scheduled on WIDB-Stereo 104 on 
CabI~FM_ AM : 
SMarda, 
CUrrent progressive music. until 4 
p.m.; news at 40 minutes alter the 
hour ; 9 :40 a .m.-WIDB Sports 
Rev iew : 4 p.m. - The WIDB Soul 
Sbow, unW7 a .m.; 8:40 p.m.-WlOB 
Sports Roundup. 
-.., 
7 a .m.- Current progressive 
mlBic, until 7 p.m. : news at 40 
minute. a'ter the hour ; 9:40 a .m.-WIDB Sports Review; 6:40 p.m.-
WlDB ~ Roundup; 7 p.m.-A 
Jazz Messale: 10 :30 p.m.- The 
Docl ... Demento Show. 
-, 
CUrrent prolressive music. all 
day; news at 40 minutes .ner the 
li:r.V::~40a ':m-:-!'~lb"B S&::: 
Roundup; II p.m.-The Best Sides 
rtl Gelle GlaDt and Procol Hanun. ( niEE4.t.?b!J 
UHU' 
6.50 .... .00 . 
. . ','f. 
_ ; 7:30 p.m.-BBC _ 
liIapIIDe; • p.m.- .......... v_ 
in _ ; ' :15 p.m.-V_ rtl 
__ ; . :30p.m.-nr., 
1IIIt1«i .. aad _; 10:30 
p.m.-WSlU ~ _ ; 11 
p.m.-The ..... !imw. 
-, 
1 a .m . -News : 1 : 10 a.m.-
llIIybreaIt; 9 a.m .-Mlllic ... HiCh ; 
' :30 •. m.-Audltorlmn Organ ; 10 
a.m.-Music and tho ~ Word ; 
10:30 • . m .-NPR Recital HaD ; 
noon-Conversations at Oticago ; 
12 :30 p.m.-WSW Expanded N .... ; 
1 p.m . -In RKital; 2 p.m._ 
~ Cmcert Hall ; 4:30p.m.": 
; 5 :~ p.m.-Voices in the 
Wind ; 6:30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded 
News : 7 p.m.-All Thinp Con· 
side'ed : 7:30 p.m.-Folk Music and 
_en: ' :30 p.m.-.Il1111 Plain 
F'oIIt : 10:30 p.m.- WSIU Expanded 
News : 11 p.m.-Jan. 
-'y 
6 8 .m .- Today ' $" the Day : 9 
a.m.-Take a Music Break ; 11 
a.m.-Opus Eleven ; 12.:'0 p.m.-
WSIU Expanded New • . I p.m.-
Afternoon Q)ncert ; 4 p.m.-All 
Things Considered : 5:30 p.m.-
Music in tho Ai. : 8:30 p.m.- WSIU 
Expanded New" 7 p.m.- Pag. 
Four ; 7 : 15 p.m . - Guest of 
Southern : 7 :30 p.m.-Men and 
Molecules : 7:45 p.m.-Greet Ex-
~:.:: Pi~;~"'-~':'rn. 
panded New" II p.m.-Nigh"""'!! . 
1 Bausch & ~ Softens, also hearing aids, 
: "/~ supplies and information 1 nelsser PIIC)M 54.-7345 
: J "OQ'< ()OIO, co 208 S. II. CClrbClII~, It 1 ~ ()pen Man: 9-8, Fri 9-6 : 
• Tuel.-Sat. 9-5, clOSed 1JMl. : 
................................................ -............. .. 
• Indian ~Iry • Turquoise 
• Macrame • laIther Goods 
• Novelties • Toiletries 
• Magazines • Newspapen 
University Motor Inn 
101 L .. St. " ~ 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
[- . -
SACK 8Y 
POPULAR DEMAND 
"BORN LOSERS" 
A fI[ ' NElEAU 
THe 0-.. 
SCReeN __ OP 
TOM LAUUn~I" 
AS BIllY JACK 
............... 
...... r~' 
tale a.. 1M11el 
perfannfte. 
A GOodhm.. EnNfptlMl PYoduc;Iion 
IromWat"., BtoI In Tec:Mtcok)t iJC 
•
• 
, . 
BItt ... ' ........ ~ 
gmVlSKY 
~ ·_owus_ 
/ 
J l1li_, p.m .• _t Cenler 0bI0 IIoom. 
CdmmuaJc.U ... : A Tool I .. Con- Art ~bit: "Pony o..J MiIw." to 
dUct. ' :SO ' .m. to 4:30 p.m . '.m. t04p.m .• Fa_Hall Willll C. 
S-..rcelller -ppi Room. Student Art Exhibit : 10 '.m. to 4 
CarIJondaleCbamber 01 Commerce : p.m .. Mitc:hell Gallery. 
y.rd Sale • ••. m·. to 5 p.m .. South S1U VoIJeybaU Club: -u. and 
Arena Parkin& Lot. Practice. 1 :30 to 10 :30 p.m .. 
SGAC Film: "That', En- ~. 
tertainment," 7 and ' :20 p.m .. Uberat Ar ... 303-"Tow.rd a 
Studttll Center Audltorium. Humane Criticiam 01 Films and 
.,.Chemistry and BIOI'h . tr Television." Lec:tu ..... : Richard 
Cumulative Exams, :9ml: . rJ'.~ Schickel. 7 to 10 p.m .. Student 
Neeu," C 211. Center Auditorium. 
FTeeSc:hooI : GuitarClaa. IOa.m. to ~~;,;;=n:~~~~hc ~~~~ 
" noon. Home Economics 104. Noon. Student Center Ballroom B. Ta~~~~. ~::~. 2 Science Fiction Club : Mkting. 7 
p.m .• Student Center Room D. 
~Dday Christian Science Organization : 
GSru:ee;tpl~~nt~~iol~lin7~i~O ~ i ~e,: ~~~~n~'oc!nl~ .8 p.m., Student 
Room. . Free School: Natural Foods 
"Opera Revue 1776-1976": 3 p.m.. Cooki ng , 8 to 11 a .m . , Aura 
-Shryock Auditorium . (ree . Natural Food Restaurant : Can-
Food Fair : 11 a .m .. Arena . ning Freezing and Drying. 7 to 9 
om~gaPsiPhi : Meeting, 2to4 p.m ., p.m .. St udent Chr is tian Foun. 
Student Center Mackinaw Room. dation. 
Sigma Gamma Rho : Mee~i,.. 2 to 6 Hillel : Vegetarian Meals. 11 a.m. to 
p.m .. Student Center Sahne Room. 3 p.m .. 715 S. University. 
Expanded Cinema Group : Film . . . 
"Fireman's Ball," 8 and 10 p.m.. SclentoioID: C~ub : Mf'eta~ . 7 p.m .. 
Student Center Auditorium. 417 S. illinoiS. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha : MeeU,. . 2 to 6 Student Governme nt Finance 
p.m .. Student Center Room C. Commiltet' : 4 to 6 p.m .. Student 
Zeta Phi BeLl) : Meeting. 3 to 5 p.m.. Center Room A. 
Student Center Room B. Free School : " Teachi ngs of Sun 
Hillel : Vegetarian Meals. II a.m. to Myung Moon . 7 to 9 p.m., Student 
3 p.m .• 715 S. University ; Sunday Center Room A. 
"""*' Art ~bit: "Pony Coal MiIw." 10 
' .m. to 4 p.m .. Fa_ Hall Wi", C. 
Student Art Exhibi~ 10 a.m. to 4 
1n~~Fr~t~~ g':::l Meetiiw • • 
a .m. to 5 p.m., Student Center 
Madtinaw and Saline Roonis. 
DIinois Assoc. 01 Malernal.nd Oilld 
Health. 9 a .m. to 3:30 p.m .. ' 
Student Center Ballrooms A and C. 
SGAC Film. 2: 15 and 8 p.m .. ShJdcnt 
p Center .Auditorium. 
f'ioe Sc:hooI : Modem P .. try . 7 to • 
p.m .• Student Center K.askukia 
Room ; Acting CIa.sa : 7 to 9 p.m .• 
Student Center Ballroom C; 
Envirorunental Ethics . 7::1) to 8;30 
p.m .. Student Center MackiNlw 
Room. 
M.O.V.E .; Meelirc. 7 p.m.--5tudent 
Center Ohio Room. 
Student £nVir(hlmeotal €enter : 
Meeting. 7:30 to 10 p.m .. Student 
Center Mississippi Room. 
SIU Parachute Club: Meeti~. 7:30 
to 9: 39 p.m .• Student Cent er 
Illinois Room ~ 
Student International Meditation 
Society. 2:30 to 5:30 p.m .. Student 
Center Room A. 
Chess Club : Meeting. 7 p.m .. 
Student ("enter Rooms C and D. 
A.lpha Epsilon Pi : Me-eling. 9 p.m .. 
Student Center Room B. 
Alpha Gamma Rho: Coffee Hour. 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m .. Ag . Seminar . 
Saluki Sadd!~ Club: Meeting. 7:30 to 
10 p.m .. Student Center Room A. w~~frr . 6 ~~~~7~~i~Y Uni~o~~~; 
Celebration . 10 :45 a .m .• 816 S. 
Illinois; Break Even Sandwic h 
Council seeks representative 
Fi~:S' : ~'~x6Io~·, · · 7 p.m .. Student 
Christian Foundation. 
M..,day 
Classic Club : Meeting. 7:30 p.m .. 
Pioch Ponnr Pub. 
Inter·F'raterruty Council : Meeting. 8 
a .m. to S p.m . . Student Center 
Illinois Room. 
Ill inois Federation of Women ·s 
Clubs: Meeting. 9 a.m., Student 
Center Ballroom A. 
National Secretaries Association ~ 
~~i~nl;as:;i 9 i Pa:;m.Student 
FreeSchool : tsra~ Folk Dancing, 7 
to 8: 30 p.m .• Student Center 
Ballroom A; Macrame C ..... 7: 30 
to 10op.m .• Student Center Illinois 
Room. 
Alpha Phi Om ... : Meeting, a to II 
The Greater Egypt Health Council 
...;11 be electing a health provider 
representative on Nov. 5 to fill a 
muncil voti~ member vacancy. 
The qualifications for the post are 
that the indivKiual must be a direct 
provider of health serv ices. This 
would include physicians . nurses . 
spouses of direct providers . hospital 
administrators. or anyone who has 
a financial or rtducia ry interest in 
health care. 
~ified individuals who are in· 
terested in the position should oon-
tact Patrick Gannon , Assistant 
t:~~~~~i~~rr~ 
The phone number is _ 
Nominations will also .,.. accepted 
at November 5 meeting in 
Marion. 
by ~ vatu. member.hiD is elec:t':':: 
own 
SUPER ER SALE 
2·00/0 OFF-~es 
. ::.«('," 
consists of 19 citizens representing 
OOI1sumen , local gover-nment . and 
providers on health planning mat· 
ters . The counci I ~rves as the ad· 
visory body to the Greater Egypt 
Regional Planning and Deve lop ' 
~~r;~rm;:i!.Health Planning 10 
Beg your pardon 
The Royal Lichtenstein Circus 
will perform in front of the Home 
Economics building at noon Wed· 
nesday. 'lbe circus. which claims: to 
be the smallest in the world. 
reatures routines of cloM\S. pan· 
tomime. magic . juggling. animals 
and escapism . 
The beginning time was omitted 
from a story aboul the circus which 
appe.aN!d in Friday 's Daily Egyp-
tian. 
Part of a Whole 
JAZZ WORKSHOPS 
EVERY SATlR>AY & SlN>AY 
2-6 P.M. at the 
CLVB MANHATTAN 
212 N. WClihingian CarMI .... 
DANNON YOGURT 
ON SALE . -
Oct. 13 10 Od. 19 
3 for .1 00 No Limit 
Plain. Cherry. Apricot. Peach • Blueberry" Coffee 
Strillwberry .• OUtch AppIeePlneappJe-<>rangee LemOn : 
Boysen berry. Prune Vv'hip.Red Raspberry.Vanilla 
at 
M,. .'1/'" 1 •• 1 I,.,. 
102 E. Jacbon 549-5041 
MON.-SAT 10-6 SUN.12:J0...4:30 
ClRTOONSGAC 
FREE 
PARA I) 
iUGS 
BUNNY 
SQ:tu~cl(lij Oct. II 
ca :06 • 9: 30 pm BQIlr-oom~ ABC · 
~""'-;d !o,bot ,~~ ... 
The 
Movies 
10 O'clock 
B 
-WSIU-TV 
Carbondale 
ItOTICE 
11_ ••• _ ......... _ .. .................. . 
..... -.~ - ........ , ..... "., ... .. 
_ . .. _ $.0 ... . _ .... , .. , ....... .. _ .. . 
....... _ ........ .. . . . _1 . . .. _'.0 
._. P ..... ............. ............. ... 
-- .............. .. . ... ' 0 .. 0 ' . .. ,., .. t ' 
......... ....... _ ....... ••• .. C • ••• 
> .... ' •• • • • •••• " ... . ............. . 0 • 
..... .. _ .. , ...... ..;. .... " .... . 
. '''' UlpulS 
MOtten IlUU 
"A WINNER" 
,01 ,ACH HOMI GAMI 
HII. '\ WHAt .ACH WINN" 
I,ClIYIS 
. .... =.~:: !:.oc:....:"'!.':'..: •.• _ 
• -!:: ~ ~~~ •• ~. 
· -:.~.::~!~ .... ,' .. . ...... . ' ... . 
• _.;.OC;.:~:O ... ::'.~.r.::..:"." ... _ ... 
o ... ~~~ _ ... :::::''' 000 _ no .. r. • .0'" 
MOW 10 un .. 
~f~~i~ 
I."~ 
~ Te~i Towels 2 99' 
18-oz. 
Jar 
16-0z. 
Loal 25c 
~ " "" 3 51~o  Cranber ry Sauce l 
iW;~ _ ... ~ $149 Nii iAisiii - u. SIS' 
... . ,","1 J , ... '" 
---
e P~m~kin Pies - 59' 
~ 51°<1 Low Fat Milk ' 
Dolly ~ 0.-., n. 1m. ..... 1 , --
. 
. -
SIU awaits decision on new hearing· HETZEL OPTICAL CENTEl 
SIU II e.peetlaa • deeiliOD 
Walladoy hom the mm. Fair 
EmpIoymeut Pndicfa ~
011 _ • DeW bariaI will be 
~ in tbe c.ut-Amorol _ 
iI1ocriinlDation caae. a<cordiaI 10 
\101m W. Huffman. Unh·_ty JecaI 
~. -S1U.....-ted. __ hearlDI Sept. 
10 beat.- • new beai'ln& examiner 
.... ppoInted 10 the caae who dld 
not hear the leItimony in tbe nrst 
bearinC. 
Tbe full commiuioD will meet 
W ........ y.nd 10 apectec! to maR 
• _Iolon .t that Ime. Huflm.n 
said. 
Mariaa Canut·Am_ liled """ 
dilcriminatlon dIar1I .. opinlt SIU 
witb both the If'EPC .nd the 
Department of Health Education 
and Welfare (HEWl. SIlo cbarged 
that bec.aLBe 0( her sex she was 
denied equal pay . wu denied a 
Students write 'Quarter Night' 
"Quarter Night" oflers three one- theatre. 
8ctl.l1Y5 written and directed by . " The Between Period's Lunch 
,-~d!;~lrid T!iU ~od~nc;ne(t~:~ '~~~~:O:I ';:'cau~t~'~n~~o~~~ 
p.m. through lunday at the according to Laura Nielsen, the 
Laboratory Theatre in the Com · stage manager (Of "",arter Night" 
municalions Building. The one act was written by John 
In " Sealed With A Kiss" an all Kunik , a graduate student in 
night disc jockey faces a choice theatre , and directed by Robert 
between freedom and the boring Pocklington, a graduate studen t in 
.blbility of I hum drum job and a theatre. 
' blase(uture. He15tombetwHnlove "A Clairvoyant Named Alma" 
(or an easy going (riend who offers was written by Terry Allen , a 
an exciting alternative a nd love (or graduate s tudent in playwriting and 
his (iance who tells him to stay at a direc~ by Liz Grayson·Grossmoiln, 
job he hates . graduate student in theatre . The plot 
The play was written by 8ema~ center s around a man who goes 
Schwartz, a senior majoring '" th rough a series of character 
psychology, and directed by Romeo changes while visiti ng a clair · 
Cecilia , a graduate student in voyant , Nielsen explained. 
Class relates women, religion 
1be Wesley Community House, 
816 S. Illinois . and the SIU Fr.., 
School will present a six-week 
diSC'USIion coune on 'Theology (rom 
a Women's Point of View beginninl 
=-~e8.~ ~~~·I~;;'~ 
1be discussion will be centered 
a round IHe ex~riences and a 
\Wman's relation5hip tq God . Lynn 
Muldoon, StaIT member at Wesley , 
will be di9CU55ion leader . 
Also scheduled is di.scussion on 
(our art ides. 1bey are by Mary 
Daly, "Women 's Liberation as 
Theological Re-Education, " and 
" After tht" Death of God the 
Father ;" by Jeanne Larson, ' '''The 
Impact of Women's Liberation on 
Theology :" and by Nelle Morton. 
·'The Rising Woman Consciousness 
in a male Language Structure." 
TIle free course is open to \lIOI'Tlen 
of all faiths. Registration (or the 
course can be made on the Wesley 
bulletin board , by calling 457--8166 , 
or by being al the meeting . 
Park sets 'superstars' event 
The Carbondale Park District will 
spmsor a '''Superstars'' competition 
al 9 a.m. ~onday in Parrish Park, 
located next to the YMCA. 
CarbcadaAe _1Idems in .rades 5 
throuch 12 m.y compete in ' the 
event. Competition will be divided 
according to 118' and sell . The age 
groups will be H grade. 8-10 grade 
and 11 and 12 grade. 
Participants must compett" In fi\le 
oul of the ten t"venLc; to be eligible 
for trophies and prizes . Events will 
include a 10000yd. dash , frisbee 
throw, one-haJ( mile rlM"l . obstacle 
CXJUt'IIe , 30Ilball hitting, hurdles and 
Jong jwnp. 
There is a SO cent registration fee. 
Participants may sign up anytime 
before the competition starts . 
---
r , 
... 
.'-... 
l"eaelrctt-a .. anl 01' teachiq, ! 
__ t in the IWDJIIOI' of 1171. 
.... denied charles ia her .ab- · 
b.lUul leave and that her ' 
resilnation from the School of 
~ .nd TodInoIcJKy ..... 
.- 10 deprive her of sIU em· 
p1r~riivemty has .-iYed DO 
word In>m HEW sin", its _ 
10 • "_ ca ..... ·• ardor issued by HEW in August. 
Hullman said he does not have the 
"slightest idea " when HEW Will 
:fcft: ~~~ i!,u::,a~ he 
"It was a rather voluminous '~~i~:~::~:e~~~w ~;ii 
reply." 
~~ 
~C§~ 
10% 
OFF 
AU COATS 
(ov ... '30.00) 
Pea Coats 
- Leather FI ight Jackets 
-Goose Down 
- Parkas 
and muctl morl' .. 
1.1 •• hru Oct. 1. 
5 11 S. Illinois 
415 s.1. Aft. 
PttQtIE .s7-4919 
C ......... 0. •• 11." •• 
U ttl CONTACT LENSE I'OlISt*G SERVICE 
EYES EXAMND CONTAOS ffTTB) 
'KEN'S 
CI.,anerl & Laundry 
-$PIC'I1I.-
Pants, Skirts & Sweaters 2 / s 1 4 9 
Mon-Tu.-Wed Oct. 13-1 .... 15 
* * 
Full Service Cleaners 
Suede and Leather Service 
* Shirts K ... •• ca.n.. Eutgl!le ShoppHIg 
Center * * 
Fatigues 
laundry 30 cents-lb. PI.-.Iy of .... hiking 
* Alterations 7:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat. 
Businesl Opportunity 
Part or Full Time 
FOOSBALL 
A New Concept in Entertainment 
-Last year Americans parted with over SI billion in 
amusement games. 
Tax Investment Credit 
Depreciation 
One Year Warranty 
Immediate CaSh Income 
L~'i~r:;,,~ sue" as 
-lrunges 
.-...bcPNting alleys 
"The tournament table represents all caSh business. 
I t's a money-maker you can't lose on. 
For further info, contact 
Engineering Products, Inc. 
(502)82&-8658 (502)3111-121 
Also. see ClJr Electrmic Tabte Tennis Cocktail Tabfe Model . 
Has Fashion Changed? 
See it all 
in the Fall Fashion Special 
to appe<r..-. -
in the 
October 16 
. ISsue 
of the 
. , 
Quilts reflect artistry of f!R era s.w. Up To 
SUS 
., Mary L __ motber·. Bast.t. Delectabl. 
Dolly ~ .. " Wrtlor Mountains and Old Tippieca ... 
TriuCI<s at· aattIy wom .oIveI. - tbe foct they were modo by =~ : ... ~ ~ tu::!." ~ -=u:'?:"a. ort . .. id Su ... 
with a.. and aU Ioced .... thor with KoIoJooki. choirmon at tho quilling 
intricate sttlellery aDa delicate - eJ:hibit. She mentioned that the 
embroidery .. oto lIIouIhts at a dif· Whitney M.-.m in N.w Yort City 
fennt ..... a limo when......... hod a quilli .. Ollhibit i. t!l7t which 
could <reate piec:el 01 art like the drew the largest response of any 
crazy qulil. mojor oxhibiL 
crU)! quillf are tho moi. display "City poople are very .dmiri.D8 0( 
during the exhibit at Rend Lake sometll1ng not mass made. she 
College In Ina through October . said. . '" . 
Special demonstrations of crazy She said qulltang IS becoming 
quilt top piecing .. quilting and a quill more Of . an ~rt ~u.se of the 
sale have been f'\IUlt,. throughout general nse of Interest In crafts and 
the _ at tho <'oIlotl.. boca .... 0( tho hogi.nilll! .war ...... 
Formi,. the bulk of the display thai quilters 8.1"e artists In their own 
are nine crazy quilts contributed by ~ghl. . " The .'·omp~itio.n . .c~lor. 
Southern lUinois residents and the Invention and IMovatlons u.:iIYldual 
Stu Museum. The quills date from women put into a quilt makes it 
t85O. hi,her than a craft . Quil .... re both 
A crazy quilt is pieced together utlht.arl~.n an~ aesthetacally 
with no set fattern , Ulinl odd pleasmg, she sal~. 
shaped bits 0 cl.oth. This differs Mos.t of t~e qudt~. reflect t~e 
from a pattern quilt which repeats a Victorian atti~de ~f 100. m~h IS 
pIItttm throulhout and iI made of ~ver enough, said Kolojeskl, art 
uftiformly s6aped squares and Instructor at Rend Lake College. 
tria,.les. The display examples are a 
Also on display are examples of ~ontage of color .. material and 
single pattern blocks which are pl~ce sh.ape and sIZe . Most crazy 
stitched tDletbe:r with other single quilt desl~ners do not: cut the PI~ 
blocks to form a quilt . Quaint names to fit but piece then:' as they are . Bits 
like the Weddlng Ring , Grand· of cloth are stitched to form 
lriaJ>8Ios and ........ lriaDCIeo are Slitc:./Iod to form _ . 
odd ................... lind thoir 
way into a crazy quilt. One quilt at 
1890 vint.,e inc.Judes convention 
ribbons from Anna, Cairo and 
Vi ..... with tho lot ..... IOOF (I • . 
temational Organization of Odd 
F.nows) still visible. 
OIher materials included in the 
quills are elrosa silks. hoir ribbons. 
men 's ties and hat material. One 
1910 quilt shown WiS made ex. 
elusively 0/ many sized and colored 
pieces 01 velvet. 
Kolojeski said a dis tinguishing 
characteristic 01 many crazy quilts 
is the embroidery work after it is 
pieced. Although mOllnf are em-
broidered within the Ind ividual 
pi..,.. one quilt disployod an array 
0( stitched Iino drawings and crowel 
work representing animals, birds, 
hous.ehold items such as ... lteys , # 
shaVI,. mug and razor and letters of 
tho .Iphabet. An owl wilhiJlthia quilt 
was .titched in gold thread with tho 
bare minimum 01 stitches like the 
~';'!~ l:;e. d[~~Or y:.~:.'g 
A quilt done in ....... painting 
in place at tho ombroide-y _t. 
Th~ woman hMi painted roses , 
animals and feathery peacock 
numes in muted shades to add her 
Women~s Center sponsors auto clinic 
How and why a car rloWS and what 
to do when it doesn 't was the 
general di!CUSSion topic of the auto 
~!~ 'f:'u:;:! !Jen~ . Women 's 
C&mtll Bailey, inslructor of the 
dink, said she fell it is "kind of 
:!r r!: ::: !::'r! ~~:m:~~ 
il ." 
Marcie Dachik, program coor-
dinator of the Women 's Center , said 
the purpose ollhe dinic was to teach 
women about their cars and how 10 
save money by doing their ovm 
repairs and maintena.nce. 
The d inic, scheduled (or five 
more weeks at the center . is both 
di..scus:sion and demonstration. For 
demonstration Bailey had .:I plastic 
mock up of a battery, a cut away 
engine model and a parts calalOi to 
show various parts a,ld their (unc-
ti on. Participants also looked WKter 
her car 's hood as she pointed out 
«her parts. 
Women voters set meeting 
Although runcti ... at tho hattery 
was the first topic . questions ranged 
from basic maintenance , 
emergency repairs to (ui1ctions o( 
parts . Many questions were 
preface.~ ,~y "",:ha~ , hap~.ens 
when ... . what If.. . or my 
car ... .. 
The CarbondaI. League of Women 
Voters (CLWV) will hold a regional 
mooting ... WecInosday rrom 9:30 
~ :~ :.: ~~ :eet~"f.~ 
existins members aNI will ~ held 
at the Fint United Methodist 
Olurc:h. 'IfI Clurch St .• Collinsville. 
Rea:istration for men members 
will be held from 9:30 to to :oo • . m. 
From 10 :t5 I.m: to l2 :t5 p.m. 
_Itshops will ho cooduclod. The 
subloct at tho _Itshop discussions 
·will include leader training. 
executive powers . membership, 
I rinances , league policy and 
~ :=-ization 01 regi~l govern-
n..... will be • lund! b.-..Jt from 
12: 15 to I : 15 p.m. and from I : t5 to 
3:00 p.m. thoro will be • panoI 
discussiCM1 on handgun control. 
~ ......... tho panoI will include 
Church schedules 
special services 
attorney Frank Hudak and Dave 
Parsons, field representative for the 
National Rifle Association. 
Regislr.ti ... will cost $i .SG .nd 
= C::V~ ~'t:'i:~V~i~:~! 
at a COOl 0( 75 cmlS pet' c:llild . 
Tho CLWV will pay r ... part of ex· 
penses and transportation. For fur-
ther informatim or reservations 
call Anno Johnson (687·2546) or 
Judy Moore (54H342). 
About 2S women attended the hour 
a nd one half session, asking 
questions about points and plU8S. 
alternators, starters, hoses and 
wheel alignment. They a lso 
discussed wf\at a woman could 
check without lools . 
'nle dinie will meet at 6 :30 Thur-
sday at the Women's Center . 401 W. 
Freeman. The clinic is free and 
open to all interested women in the 
carbondal. area. 
Dc.tob.r 10 - Nc ...... b<r I 
"e.o.,.l. ~ •• CL"" ~ .. ",,, .. u .... '" BU"U..f~ 
..... toucbeo at laJeDt to her 
..-..tiao. 
on bIcyde 
tire & tube 
v.b ... A1lbouP .... br-oidory is COIDJDOD. 
..Glber typo of crazy quill ..... 
autograp/ll. One quilt cIIpIa}'eCI is 
almOit covered with silnaturea 
stitdted into the pieces. lieD. 
women and couples worked their 
...... onto tho top to provide • 
Iasli ... y. 
Th. qUIll .. I •. h.ld Tbursday . 
,tlr.cIod .boul30 qull ... to be 1OIcI. 
... .u. 
AM)NOw$3.5 
Siasfor ........ 
IIac:ftwaIa. 
KoIoj .... ; said ,bout __ third at tho 
quil ......... sold. Prices raneed from 
~ ....... 
....... 
$50 to $tSG. WfS1BIN ~ STQtE 
415 s... 457-8822 
Cor\o. ... . ~u~~::r :~~~a~U~~~~~ them • . 
,,-tl ~ .. ~ .... 4p 
MAJOR & M\t-lO~ 
tally PORTER litE C8fTER 
(formerly GOERKES) 
lNVERSITY & MAlN-CdoIe-549-6011 
Factory Imperfects 
'W •• t.rn Wear 
Jeans 14 oz. 7'5 
Knit Boot-Cut Flares 6'5 
Pre-washed Jeans 8'5 
Denim Jackets 9 ts ./ 
Fleece lined Jackets 
Houndstooth Flares and Jackets 
___ ilDeiin.i~ .Sk.irts .. __ 
Dial Soap-3 Bon for 4 5 ~ 
Duo-T ang Portfolio. .- 1 O~ 
Disposable lot.x IbJbber Gloves 1 5 ~ pro 
33" x 38" Abninum Framed Canvoa • 1 00 eo. 
Candy Stripe Carpet Iq Nylon • 2 4 5 a YOI'd 
TIE ",.", Btl" 
ill/lIlT tAL VAil . 
·NO. 1 2 · .... u.s. 51 
Special mu.ic Will be part at tho 
worship service at the Lutheran 
Cent .... OIapoi at St. Paul. '" S. 
Univonity •• t 10:45 • . m . s...day. 
Tho l4horan Cent... Choir will Iin8 tbe _ c:onc..-to. "Wald!. 
Y. 'Ibo!n( ..... Be iIea<t'." wntrEr· 
_ 1Inoce. bus-bari_ gr-t. 
__ t at SlU. as _ . 
This calculator has been arouncL . 
but it never looked this good before. 
A _ _lot. consisting of 
players fram tho br ... _ at 
tho SIU Symphony Ordlestr. . wiU 
=:rot "bJ-=:r!.at ~~ 
. Robert Borst will CIIIDduct tho choir 
..-c:t-ra and _ choir. . 
AIIINTION 
1'\ lcuaA Divas 
~5~~ 
fall "'-'tory ReJuctiott 
Special low Prices 
us DlV.WACOa 
"..,C .... 
hta··s.nday, Oct, 12 
..... Dly ...... · 
sa s. -. DuQualn ' 
. • 5O-SII52 • 
UBook Store 
ph. 53.6-3'32 1 
· 
. l , 
· 
· 
,1 
, 
, 
, 
• 
• 
DIi.fy~ 
CLA8lFl.D INFCMMATION UTES 
a... IliI¥'--N WIth ....... 
"**""'" 11". 
"-~~ .. .ard. ,. 
.... 
":::-":';'0:' 0... ... CIIfttt pp 
Ftw' ttru "..· *",,- 1 c.nn fill" 
-- .... T.., """ .. ....... a.,.s.-t c..-
... ....,.,..,.-
"-tty QJ' Mar-. o.,s.. -S CfI"Itl PIP" 
.............. 
,.", - wfticft .. CftIr9Id In .,.,. 
,.,..,....OI'c:..'ICWtlrld .. tt,....,.'OrfW 
' ..... lCItIIefOr ... ,.",..,oI '" 
.,.tGta .t ~ Thtt"e 'MIl "\0 tIP 
.. ...-.'iaNI cNr9t r;t" 00 to ca-
In :DatOlrrwN'(H".Iy ..... 'IfIIIO"1rI 
t .... ' 1Id ~h'"'111 """" .. Plod '"~ •• lCCftJlffor~« ( (U'I·' 
.,.~ nl.,.~ c'''''' ' 
c"'"'C" Y"'IUI'''' fr.· I,n ,! ' '' '>VI ' " , I() 
mo,tr \ df'd nol • .., ..,.. ,~ .... -d>. II. I . ' 
""-. " , .. .... . ~.or E •• " ... , " .. ... .. 1, .. ' . 
ClP A31r • ....,; t)..ol to''' '' ' t • .,., , '.t, ,. , ... 
~. *·.lI l OO"' ''-' " .. . ,.., . '"', . .... ' , . . .. . 
.'IlQ.f.c.ro..' d ..... . 1 "'J" ' '' ~ ' ko". , ,,.I " . 
"" . .. ...,. ...... 1)1 , . ,." . .. ... * .. . 
( FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
11'_ •• " ....... "-U. , .. -..11ft, ... '-
~ 14" "Nt. Lib _ • • '"'fIII iii.". 
...... n .......... ,. ..... ,....7 ... ,..,....,. 
1 .. ,~ ...... MJ ....... ...... t+c. 
~.~se:.=:LL:'-- ..... ":r~ 
"- Mk ..... ft .AS 17).14 ........ an.t 
C'-'*' . • n . ""'" I"" ...... C.II set.1tS1 
-"-s.m. lut .... » 
L .......... MO ............ ....... _ . tI • . 
U 7·SDI . 16J2Aa.41 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CMIAS]·llOoI tor. 
~,,,,,,..-.cequoo. 01"1 . ell' CIT IftOfcrcyc .. 
Upchurch l]lSUrance 
n7 S. Illinois 457-3304 
"" vw. ,"" ...... ..... ,.. .... ".M Mltft. 
............. CafIMt....... t".~lJ 
11'"", T.n. ,tl, . .... n it....,. , ...... ... , 
....... 6U.12tl. 1641A." 
electnlnicS 
• ,one. SIeIi,o . 
~.""""""""""'''ado ......,.. .. .--.... ....... 
OIAIIrft ... , .......... 
a., KUII'SCM ........ ,.............. ... 
~I""" 
'" ~ACT1ON OUAItAHTl.ED ON ALL 
SI!"""CE AHO SY$lDiII.. 
lUW. Oft.~ 
,., ... , . Jilt. tJ.l 
rlbt' .... 
c.ltSI-!'.251 
.................................... 
. 71 ................... t, ............ V.C. 
-.."...,. '--4' ..... ..... 
- '-Shop at 
BROWN- & COlOMD(. 
For the finest in • 
your stereo components . 
A LAAGE SE l ECT'~ OF 
DEMONS TAA TOil STEAEO 
COMPONENTS' N STOCI( 
110 N 1. 11'1 . HERAIN 
oPEN fill S :Jl PM. NON 
OI1 JI&1 
TRACK-TRONICS 
CAAFTSMfN IN ELECTllONIC5 
F."'.~'_,'orS~"""" ,, 
r~ . c:.,wll" "'ec" c.' ' .0' 0'\ 
'\CJI'IIIW,,"""'nl~ 
.., o-Y WAllII:ANT"Y 
FREE P'lCItUP AND DELlV'ERY 
TO DISAB LED STUOEIIITS 
WI> aw Sell T'<I!dr UWd EQVt""""'" 
~1OJor'I_~ 1 1 1S I II !.f9.M5 
Sporting Goods 
Q.e.ltcl ..... ........... \hll ' '',. .. ,ic:c:.ftf''-
.. II Mfi'" M i t . C.II .IS, .. »t UJUoU. 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS 
, .. ... ' . ' ·" ' 1 "' 1" ", . • , 
II" I, "A"I "'H /.,. , ,.., I ... , .\"', .\ 
v , .. ... \.4 .... " '1.\0\" , ,-, 
t~ :' ..I~~_~IU , .... ~:,.-::n ( FOR RENT---; 
73 VW Beetle 
l6Qflt'" 
FGI" '5ptoed 
/4MFM Radio 
.o.oao Milin 
E XTR A NCE ECONOMY CAR 
73 Vega Hatchbllck 
""'" Gown F_·~I""" 
AutorN'Ic T'"",,~ 
lOCA l ONE OWNER _ 
Jl..OII)NllES 
n VW Super Beetle 
Convertible 
,..OM F __ 
EXCElli!HT CONOI'TlON 
lA.D NILES 
n Subarv 
4-Door Sedan 
"",,,0.-
FCU'·s.ed 
.... Ii"'-f'IlU9h 
b.II rv.I ...... PAICEO RIGHT 
EPPS MOTORS iNC. 
Hi~y 13 !!list 
Near Lake Road 
-457-211W 
Parts & Services 
vw ...-..c . ..... . .., ... VW ..... 1 ... 
=:I~~~,,~::'::'::J 
""" ... ,...... ......... ---- ........ ... 
... , .... Y ... III. uu ........... ItrMt. 
~_.*I. .,...-sx 
Motorcycles 
lfn ............... --.,........, . 
.....-. "UAcIl 
.. 'u ......... hy .......... ,.... 
... ..-.. 
.." ........... a.. ........... ". 
, :. ttMAclI 
n--... ........ c..-..._. ! 
.......... MIN,., MIIMc:JI 
MobIle Home 
=c::.::a...c:a.. . ~.::. -= 
...... .......,.1 ..... 4IJ~.1 ........ 
- _ NVscellaneous 
......... u..TU.._.,.....-. ... 
-- -
Apartments 
O"' ........ ...,.,...... •. P"""""'"'. 
fW . ...... ~ ........... "'"'U7. 
nu Ins ••• 
Southern Hi lis 
SI U Family Housing 
EFFICIENCY. FURNI SHED 11600 
I BOAM . FURNI SHED 1]100 
2 eORM.. FUANI:;HED til 00 
1 BCRM.. UNFURNISHED 13600 
Evergreen Terrace 
1 8OAM. . UNFURIII, SHED 12'6.00 
J 8ORM.. UNFUANI SHED 1)900 
All ""iii'''" ,nc;"-dIM No DIDos.' 
Onty :Jl cs.., INw ~,t'!'d 
CAll .tSJ-7lD1 EX T II 
Trailers 
, ..... ,. ••• • Iftl, , .... , ..... . 1 •• , .. tI . .. 
Ofl .. I. ,,"-two ."' ........ rr •• IHIII".,. 
....................... 1 . ..,.,." IUlklfo 
~:.=.~ I~=m-
ROYAL RENTALS 
Apartments and Mobile 
Homes 
_Mobile Home lots S30 Mo. 
457-4422 
luu.. I .... '""" c-..., .., ....... ffn' " 
.......... ,......." ................ ,... 
11U.,..':.. ItItec..J1 
T-.. ............................ 'r1t .... 'I •• 
__ ClM~.. 1"' lIetl 
Houses 
Rocmmates 
~ ......... "' ... _l." . CeII~ 
...... ,....:I(tw...... ~" 
~ .............. J....-- ...... .... 
,...," ..... -..... ,,.,,,. . .,... ... . 
":-l" ' .... " 
1 ·II_l'OU"'4~._canMn'l 
'IUoI"....tNft't'OU~~. 
JOlIn Marquard 
SCN622 
NO a.UGA'TlOH. 
.Mr ..... I ............ ....... IetIC ... ..... .. 
"' .. , ......... 111 .... ,. c."'IM.'. NCr ..... I., 
:::~:':·:~*T.'I\~~ ::::::::'.::::::; 
....,..,un ........................ ...... 
",1"1"'." 1IIa •• , ." ....... I..c • . ' Wr l •• : 
:=::.. ..... ~.!~.!...~ 
... '1". C ........... 1'- Utli . ..,..tu,-, 
_~ .... il ~ n . All ..... a.. 
.........,., llItfft.,... ,·· . 'UICl1 
Ot'ft ........ ~tITlll ~. -.... 
"1Ic:.tI .... '.l ... ..,,,, .1.,,,,. WA ...... , 
""' ............... , . .",.eft 
M,n .. , · . H.I,,", . , . • N", • _l. 
Owtt tr....., ....... WI ... f.,..... ............. 
..... SM ...... ' ... .,.. elMleft 
( SERVICES OFFERED 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
) 
Send for your up-tC>-date. 
l6O-page. mail order catalog . 
Enclose 51.00 to cover 
postage and handling. 
Research Assistance. Inc. 
IIln'Ottl>o A .... No :'Or> 
lO!o AtIQt'IMo (.)I , lor,."" Q;l()n 
11n l ." I!o.I/~ 
Qu ll- QESEARCM PAPE llS AQE SOLO 
FOR RE SEARCH ONl Y 
,."' .. ." . ,"""tlc.tI .... r •• "",. : 
pM ..... ".,. 0... .. " ....... let! •• 1"'--" Lhi. 
'H S. U",..,IltV. Mt,'.'I. Une.4l'1 
F I,.~ • ..,lI'kl ...... " ...... 1I1. S"'it 
1091 US . .... ",. .. , ty . , .... sx: 
KARATE 
',,,,, . , II ..... ~ • 111 .. P '" 
I ,,, ~ I.... . So . ! Sun ~ .• '" ,,~ \ ' •• • ,. 
1 • •• - . ... ..... . ... .. "''V' 
I sshinryu Karate School 
" ,. "'" , .. IH II ~ ,... ., 
LAI.I@OIll [)Al l 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
call U< 
AND TO HELP you THROuGH Tl-oIS 
EXPERIENCE WI: (;IIIE YOtJ COM 
PlETE CDU I\j ~ { lllllC. O F AN Y 
OURAnON. B£FCl'iE AND AJ" TER THE 
P QOC E OU AE. 
8ECAUS~ '4IF r AAE 
call collect 314-99HJ505 
or toll free 
800-327-\1880 
SMORGASBORD 
S2.6S DAilY 
s3.6S WEEKENDS 
Neats-Salads-Vegetables 
Desserts 
OPEN II AM-I PM D4l LV 
WEON£S[)I:. ~ S--a- PM 
WEEKENOI5 11 ~ PM 
2141 West Walnut 
Murphysboro 
WANTED ) 
-' 
LO·II, 
lome thin 
~~ 1.~$ 
@ 
(i) 
Q 
Check 
first 
'I 1 -"'~ with 
I/I'~ D.E. CI~ •• ifi.d. 
) 
'Stavisk~r' .recalls past s~eiety 
II, JIa c..-« ~ scandal is Dot _is' ..,. pnl8a Ihis _ - 01 Fr· 10 a very mec:baDieaI. nry 1IIeIOia . 
__ WrIt« ultimate concern, tbouib. InslNd, -. society, just as he neither ( _ , 
he concentrates on elabora ely coDdemas nor orall. StayiU,'. SUD ... s:t.v~~IoI!y~'J' ~:E~~~~ WIth "SlaYill<y" (DOW p1ayi .. at t heha ' - ~ fit I I It cit 
the V.fIUy) , Alain 'RHnais has , recreating the era in wbich it ~~ ~·ta;n.,. ill ~~ ~r.ia~l .at ~~C:~~gr~m= c:.~ ~~i'~ .zald'i!!. '!7 = ::'~:ri~tamorous paiDU"'e1 buutilull 
_I ... ·....,. beartJeu'vision of . pasl a fnuence ~ lavish It!ttingl , ex- · Ph' ed .borate ., 
'.., It penrive cars, SIu.nninI clothes. His er ,aps. ~s C~~. be Iunell • edited. But ODe =Je~is~);X':v~~e;::t.;,·nl. death not only silnal~ a political Re~n.ll Ob~t.1\ t~orce •. the breath of life. Will iiiilS • ...,lilielii~ 
Renals' discipline in creating an upheaval . but the pus; c away Ole =:::ar ~ etnw=. =- ever-warm up tocme 
atmosphere and moving his camera hfestyle . the end of an opulenL taki I rt in the 
is more than admirable ; it is society. mm~l,m.::=-=-.. ~ of · 
tiCmlcally e""eIIent. '111 is shown most eflec:tiyely in the the proceedIDC., he ofle.. UI 
However, this inundation 01 visual :e ~S~~~~~~~fes~~.t.~n: precious little to emotimal1y react =fir!:!~~~~e:~~~~ i~a~:r: ~~~ to. He worts Vo'ith many symbols ci st:~£i:~~1£7j~ "'::: :A::~:::: E:~~:f"~'th~ ~i~ 
:l ru:~~~~ns~~~ ~i~~~: ::::;::: ::::::::;:::::;:;:::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::~:::::::::::::: 
~:~~~~~:I!iuz~:,'~:tK~~oN~~a~~ scene, ~ stands in front m: an 
. void. ilppJa~dlng c~owd. drt;Ssed In a 
Rena.is' attitude is ooe of pa¥ive bea.u.tlful sla~nless·whlte go,",:": 
objectivity ; even the character~..smIJlOg . she 1,5 clearly . ~esr.ls 
become objectified . They are symbol of the times. ~ woman on a 
sy mbols of a world that ha" pedes tal who embodies all of the 
disappeared.. but they are only that. CO!1diUons wt;alth 8,,!d ta.stefulness 
This objectivity is very intentional ,bring. By haY1.ng her In pnson at the 
on Resnais ' part. One is (orced to close, of the him, not evt;n a~e to 
consider everything on an in- receive flowers .. Resnals ,firmly 
tell~tual plal'!e without having ~ny ~~~St~h!! ~hd.tlmes have tndeed 
emotional baSIS to draw on, The film But is this fUm an elegy? Resnais' ~mbles the austere, clam,m:Yl; ~nd OIttitude, his tone, does not seem to ~~~i~r:::t: ~~l Ut:~~~~~ be a lament. He neilher condemns 
his material and let all the blood run C '1 h 
out. "Stay;.ky" ends up bei~ a OUOC. C ooses 
;..~~~ I~~~~:~im~~:'::~: oew fiscal officer 
a~ra~~;y is based on a n 
:~e~\i:~~llt;;~~~ghtsto~~~uKer:! 
&lavisky was a high-class swindJer 
whose untimely death (murder or 
:~~~::l.) Hi~~f~:~~~:l e~ca;:j~~ 
involved members of the French 
:::!iai:~~'J~~~, ~~¥n: t: 
fortify a c limate of distrust a nd 
anger thai eventually led to the 
downfall o( two French governt 
menta, 
Helen Ellison, advisor for the 
Black Alfairs Council (RAC), was 
elected as the new fiscal officer (or 
SAC at the council's 'Thursday night 
meeting, 
Ellison will replace Thurman 
Brooks, who resigned because he 
could not devote the time and erlort 
needed to manage the job e~ 
(ectively, said Michael Hamptoo, 
RAC coordinator. . 
In other act ion, the council voted 
unanimously to purchase 500 BAC 
buttons to be distributed to students. 
THE MARINE OFF ICER SELECTION trENt 
mWIM' 
lilnlll ...... 
...... 
InIaPIWE • . 
The National Secretary 's Association tNSA), will hold a 
dinner meeting at 6 p.m. Monday in the Student Center 
Mississippi Room , The topic of the meeting will be : " Up· 
~ti", Procedures and Keeping Up With Today's Trends." 
THEY \on LL Bf. ON THE ' M (N CN1PtJS IN TH E R rVE R ROOMS ON OCTOBER 
A.ND SEE US. 
16. STOP BY 
The Southern Illinois Audubon Society will hold a 
~eneral memhership meetillll at 7 p.m. Saturday at Car· 
bondale Sayings and Loan, 500 W. Main St . Mike Homoya 
01 the S1U Botany Department will "resent a slide-talk 
about scenic areas in Southern illinoIS. 
S1U students from Taiwan, will celebrate the 64th an· 
niversary of the Republic of <lIina at a reception Saturday 
from 2 to 4 p,m, in the Home Economics Buildi", lounge. 
<lIinese refreshments will he serYed. 
Parents , of childre.n who attend Puka Pre-&hool and 
Kinde'1lanen, 116 S. illinois Aye" will hold a yard sale 
Nov. 8 to raise money for installation of a new fire alarm 
system, Persons wishing to donate items can call either 
5.! ....... or 549-1070 aner 5:»p.m. to al range for pick-up, 
A newspaper-recycling project will begin Oct. 18, spon· 
.sored by Jim Dayis 01 Elkville. The papers wiU be sent to 
a Muncie, Ind. firm to make 'nsulation. Those who would 
lilt" their ~ picked up can call 457-5446, _1'116, _ 
_ 1712. 
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Homeco~ing nothing 'special at ISU , 
TIm McConville. a jomior in rnaiiI,' cited about the lame. most mentioned the then SlU head coach 'Dick Towers 
NORMAL-It·. home.:oming here. 
but there is very tittle 01 the excitement 
tbal_ bean about at the rootbaU fac· 
tories lille Ohio Staur or Oklahoma. 
• D1inoia Slate University is by no 
means a rootball factory . The Redbirds , 
like the Salukls. will be looking roc their 
first win or the year after rour losses at 
Saturday's 11 :30 p.m. contest. 
• The opinion or socne 01 the students 
here concerning the football team and 
home.:oming are loaded with apathy. 
Dl!ve Kiel. a sophomore ;n 
~Iogy. voiced the opinion that the 
majority of the persons interviewed ex · 
pressed. 
• -n.i. football game isn't going to be 
any different than. any other game, ex· 
cept that it's Southern ," Kiel said. 
"It could be the only game _ win all 
year ." he added. "If they don 't beat 
Southem. they probably won't win a 
game all year." 
~. saying. "You ....,.....,·t even that the football t~ is getting up foc ~ his retirement. 
know it was lIomecoming around here the game. . .' At 1 __ .Salulti ~.p1.,ed "'! the 
unless !OOmebody told you. Even foc Paul Jamieson a sophomore in Hancock Stadium artiricial turf WIthin 
hocnecoming. it would be pretty hard to ~ation and ....... administration the last year. ~man split end Dave 
let up foc H football." . said with a note 01 sarcasm. ' ''Ibe ooIy s-t (starting split. end in ~ 01 Ivy 
Even ~ the Redbirds have lost re_ the fooIbaII team is letting ex. Moore. who was SWltC!'ed to. t'llht end l. 
both home matches. att~ for the cited is because they think they have a a Normal Community High Sc:ho9I-
1:30 p.m. home.:ommg game IS ex· chance to win one " graduate. played In tbncoci wben~ 
pected to be around 10.000. Whatever ch"""; Illinois State has or led his high ""bool team to a runner..." 
The Redbirds have averaged nearly beating SlU may hinge upon whether or 51!'" 'n the IIIIJ10lS 4-A football playoffs 
10.000 per home !lame;-Wlth 12.500 not tailback Larry Spinks will be able laSt y~. . 
agall1St Western Dhno .. In the season to play~ Spinks. the leading ground. ISU s .Hart. a 1951 graduate of SlU. IS 
opener and 7.000 aga,nst Central gainer for t~Redbirds has been listed :HI agalDst the Salu1tis. Hart was a 
MichiRan last week. as a doubtllif starter ' for Saturday 's quarterback at SnJ. Both .he and SIU 
Brad McCoskey , a sophomore in game. He sustained a strained ham. ~-=~~ Leonard Hopki~ are from 
health from Manon , has attended S/U string in last week 's 42·71055 to Central The a r:! SIU and ISU will ~ ISU football ga~es . . Michigan. . be ai.!:': two'i:.l radio stations. 
From the games I ve been to. I thmk W,th Spmks out . the word is that WS/U 9Z Stereo FM oes on the air at 
- get ~. b'lI!Ier crowd here than you do coach Gerry Hart is planning to go to I : 15 p.m. Bill CrisweR . will do the. play. 
at SIU,. sa,d McCoskey. the air more. This could be a problem bYillay with student Gary Palay doing 
~andy Lowman , a transfer fron. SJU. , for SJU 's somewhat porous secondary. the color. work. 
sa,d the .homecom~ng- at ISU Involved Last time SIU played here was in the WCIL 102 FM and AM will also air the ' 
more act'VltleS than at SlU. season finale two years ago. which ISU game. The station will pick up the feed 
While students do not seem overly ex· won I" It was after that game that from WSIU also at I : IS. 
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Floor hockey dynasty 
threatens to roll again 
By Rick Koreh straight games- its last loss was in 
Student Writer 1m. 
SIU sports finally has a dynasty. No. Bob Schirner , Canadian Club defen· 
il isn 't an intercollegiate learn , it 's a seman , confident~y said " We have the 
team called Canadian Club in the in· best talent th,'s, and by far the best 
tramural noor hockey league. team. " 
Canadian Club has won the league Last year , Canadian Club had three 
championship for the last two years and good forwards, . but Sch,rner saId Ihat 
is the overwhelming favorite again this WIth new acqUISitIOns , the team now 
year. How does the squad do it? All it has five good forwards . " I'd say that 
does. is pick up the best players from we have the five be-!I rorwards In the 
the top teams every year. league.". he ~. . 
In 1m, Canadian Club was 7-8, so the Canad,an Club s goahe has allowed 
next year the team picked up five only two goals In the first three games. 
players , thus starting its dynasty . The How~ver, Schirner said ':1 couldn't say 
squad won its first league cham. If he s the best g,oahe In the league, 
pionship in 1973 finishing with a!H) because we haven t played every team 
record. " yet ." During the last three years, the 
Aner the '73 season . two more team has al.l0wed ~nly 26 goals (in 21 
players were picked uP. and again games) . whIle sconnR 211 ItselL . 
during the lin4 season , the Canadian Sch,rner added that. Team Canadii ,s · 
Club finished with ils second ron· the team that could g,ve h,s squad the 
sec utive !H) season and another league most trouble, but two other t~p teams. 
championship. But it stili wasn ' t Boillno and Um1'ut Sui. won t present 
satisfied. mueh of a problem. " Bokino . has 
Before the current season three already lost to Team Canada , and Urn 
players were picked up from ' Nordic Tut Sut doesn 't have the scoring or 
Sunset , one of the lop teams during defense" .to win thechampionshil>' " We 
lin4. Canadian Club's record this year should w,n the champlonsillp again th,s 
is 3-0 so far. and it has now won 21 year," Schimer commented. 
Second Ever. 
New progra~ st~rte~ 
f or disabled persons Twisted facial expressions Show 
the determination that Jay Evert 
puts Into his back hand. Evert, 
who is the cousin 01 pro tennis 
star Chris Evert. was recruited 
bv Didl lefevre, SI U coach. 
(Staff Photo bv Carl Wagner) 
W o~en 's ,teams to play 
The women's golf and field hockey 
teams. race away cocnpetition Saturday 
iD a full day 01 action. 
lIy holds a record 01 ~I·l. 
AI... playing at Eastern will be the 
field hockey second .team. They will 
meet Eastern foc a double-header. Sarurday, the golf team will finish 
play in the two-day Indiana University 
IiIvitationai. Bloomington. Ind. IM./oo.ball games 
Participating for SJU are Sarah • ~y 
McCree. Sue~. Susan Bailey. 
Marilyn Holliec. Holly Taylor ~Meg nELD __ 4:. p.m. 
Haynes. I _ 9aIepna VI McDirt.s05 
1'wetty sc:hooIs are entered in the in· 2 or-~ _ VI Bailey Bona'" 
vitational with appro x imately lOS 3 ~ .. _ 
goIfW:S~ Ihe UeId. hockey team won't be : :::e~ .... ~ KabIers 
iD Indiana. they will face plenty 01 • __ VI 
Hoosier competitioD Saturday at 1_ SI: ~ 'I1Ie-W 
Eastern DliDois UDiversity O>arIeston. -J....-Wartd ... m !lord On 
Besides the host team. the Salukis 3 Iiiilw._s v:. _ 
~ ~ play Indiana Slate and indiAna 4 J!Wta 1111_ V£ . .- _ 
UlliV8S1ty· ' 5lJ1poa·-r.o ~ .. SIpIa PI 
The varsity-field hockey team curn!II' • II'TJIo ...... ..,. .............. ~ 
By J_ W"ace 
!!bode. Writer 
A new recreation program . In· 
tramurals for the Disabled. has been 
started this semeSter by the Off'1Ce or 
Women's Intramurals, attOrding to 
Judy Benedict. graduate assistant in 
the Women's Physical Education 
Depart..-t. . . 
Benedict said she and Jean Paratore. 
director of women's intramurals. have 
been working wilh SpeciaJizi!d Student 
Services to let the program organized. 
although the original idea came from , 
student Affairs. 
Benedict said the program is 
designed for aU wIIeek:Itair . blind, or 
other disabled students. 9Ie said a 
~ was sent out earlier this 
semest ... to determine what sports oc 
activities students would be interested 
in. but ... rar the ~ hal oot been 
too good. . 
"It·s been .-t'0I slow, t:ryinc to get it 
orgaliized. _ I think once it lieu liar· 
ted. it will imploft." Benedict said. 
IIeDedic:t said activities will be pIaD-
ned for the entire year. 9Ie added thai . 
there has never been ..... organized ef· 
rort for a ~ation program lite .this 
before. 
" I'm anxious to let it some." she 
said. "I hope it goes over big," 
Benedict said there will be'bowung 
every Saturday at 10 a .m. iD the 
Student Center. Students will pay for 
their own games. which will cost- 35 
c:ents each. 
Card arid board games will be held on 
MondIiy Dights in room 114 01 Davies 
. GymnasilDD. 
Billiards wiD be played on Oct. 19 and 
Nov. II at the Student CeDler. The ree' 
., cenu per '-'. per table. 
A vo11eybaii ~ is .:hedaIed 
for Nov. U (rom 7 to ... p.m'. iD PIiIIlam 
Gym. Benedict aid. She added th8l 
. disabled studOata _ welcome to M· 
tend any 01 the other iatramural ~ 
throoIII>oui tJw -. atri to Giant City Slate Park is ror Oct~ II. accorcIi1J& to ''We'D leave·at 10 a.m. and 
spead tJw day there." sloe said. -
c' 
